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County DA's Office 
Set For 24-Hour Day

To ake 
nd th

criminals more effective. I hi 
County district attorney's of 
fice Is being put on a 21 houl 
working basis, according io S. 
Ernest Roll. District Attorney.

HERE IS
REAL HAIR

BEAUTY
Creamed 
Shampoo

wtTHMfOWDimojgg

[ If your hair n««di 
..P... 
It n..di L.D.

Now at Torrance,Men's Shop

[TUXEDOS
Rentals ,f-

 TAILS
 DARK SUITS
 CUTAWAYS
 BOULEVARDS
 DINNER JACKETS

Advance Reservations Please!

Motor Minus Mounts

I hi rliiK heels of their cnjiinclr
derby racers Inilay are l:< hoys I 
iiipeliiig In the ( hcvrolet sponsored 
Sero riti.VKround. 
nircs are free to the public. Kill rat
_.           * ( {j2n(i S |,.

In the

Torrance-Lomita 
Realty Board 
Enters 4th Year

The multiple listing 
ic ToiTuncc-Lomita Realty 
card will soon start its louiit

year of operatic 
roni scratch tc 
lillion dollars

year. 
Th is Hf

ill order

I while grown
well over a

of sales per

rvic

Home of Nationally ' 
Advertised Merchandise

1325 SARTORI
Tonn\>n;

WHERE THERE'S SMOKE. . . . There's fire, and plenty there u:is Im lour days last week at 
the Union Oil Refinery In Wllmlnglon. Visible from all serltiiiis of Torrance was the huge 
column of black smoke which started pouring Into the skies at 1:5? p.m. on July 12 and con 
tinued until 4:43 a.m. four days'later. (Herald photo).

Former Torrance High Coach is Father Again
A daughter, the couple's first. : ing. Zamperinl Is a former Tor-

was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Pete ;  n ' 
Zamperini at Torrance Menv

ARBITRATION COURTS

Australia was the first nation 
between cap-High School coach and to make relat 

  coaching at Banning jital and lahoi
 .,... ., j High 'School. They ' have one considered in special arbitrationHospital last Saturday morn-! son> courts.

maugun
for, the realtors 

'ea to be'i tcr senve both 
buyer and-seller-reach- memhei 
office now has on file, not only 
his own listings, but those 
all the other major offices 
this area, and through a rccip- 
procal agreement, has access 
multiple listings from the San 
Pedro Realty Board. The owner' 
to put his . property on t" 
"multiple," selects the real! 
or salesman (there are over 90 
in the hoard i in which he 
confidence, gives him an ex 
sive right listing on a special 
blank furnished by. the boar.d. 
The original of this listing must 
he turned into fhe multiple list 
ing secretary within 72 hours. 
The listings from all the offices 
are then mimeographed 'and 
copies are sent out to all mem 
bers, as well as to the San 
Pedro Realty Board office. Any 

  changes, corrections or sale of 
any listing is quickly bulletined 
out to all concerned.

Although a multiple, listing 
must be an exclusive right list 
ing, non-member brokers may 
sell this property by working 
through any member. There Is 
no cost to the seller for the 
listing, and only one commis 
sion is paid when the property 
is sold, as cooperating hrgkei'3 
divide the commission between 
them.

Seco Freeway, according Io Paul 
Lorangcr, local Chevrolet dealer. 

Racing yesterday were five 
hoys in Class B 11 to 13 years 
of age. Today's drivers are In 
Class A -13 to 15 years of age. 

All of the racers will be on 
display in the showroom window 
of Paul's Chevrolet, KM" f.'abrillo 
avenue, for the next few days. 
Loranger said. '

Local citizens willhave an op 
portunity of watching the racers 
in action locally when the 18 
boys compete during a derby to 

held ill September in conncc- 
lion with the Klwanis Club spon- 

ired Kid's Day. . . 
Finals in the Los Angeles Divi- 
on. of which Torrance is a 

part, will be held at the Arroyo 
Seco' -course on Saturday. Boys 
winning today's and yesterday's 

pete at that time 
for a trip to Akron, Ohio for the 
national finals.

today are the follow- 
ng hoys sponsored by local husl- 

> and professional people who
chas of whee

the
financed the pu
and braking equipment
loy's cars: 

Bill Cozart, 2245 243rd street,
Howard's Jewelers; Pat Jelsma,
2130 Santa Fe, Farmers Insur- 

nrie; Jim Hussey. 1718 Lincoln, 
.utomatic Printing; Ronald 
ohnson 2(521 Martha, Torrance 
ir-neral Insurance; Donald John- 
cm. 2621 Martha. Smith Floor

Covering; Bob Keith, 24832 Nar-
bonne, Lomita Feed Store; Don
lawks.-2S1-8 West 237th, Lomita
>Iews; Ronald Caulking. 120 Via
,a Circula, Ycaman
lames Clouse. 23885
leredo's Shell Station; Don
wata, 23870 Ocean, Sueda Bros.;
Tommy Cook, 2822 Gramercy.
'orrance Herald; Dick Burgner. 
97fi Woodruff. Paul's Chevrolet; 
nd Donald Bleich, 21225 Ward
itreet. Torrance Press. 
Competing yesterday were: .   
Tom Alexander, 4210 West

7flth, Daniels Cafe; Wayne Mil- 
r. 26202 Zephyr, Austin Ply-

vood; Bill Gray, 5243 Zakon

CRANK IT UP, SON! . . . Tommp Cook, the Torranre Herald's 
entry In today's Chevrolet sponsored soap box derby, tries to 
explain to Officer Zeke, Trezlsc he Is over pur lied because oV 
engine trouble namely, no engine at all. Tommy was waiting, 
for a tow to the derby race course In Arroyo Seeo Playground.

(Herald photo)
Road. Torrance Plumbing; Reiss
Hagf(ott, 23250 Roberts Road,
Royal Cleane
Lewis. 811 Finn Drive
Torrance Market.

Robert 
Greater

Due July 31
Tuesday, July 31. is the 

line for filing California

(

This ad goes 
"on the road"

for 
TORRANCE

First in Heating ... first in plumbing

Top Shop- I P°rts ancl contribution' returns 
Park K\a \ covering the second quarter of 

*''the year, E. L. Funder. auditor 
in charge for the State De 
partment of Employment in 
Long Beach this week reminded 
employers.
  Penalty and interest charges 
will he added to the amount of 
contributions If ' the report is 
filed after the deadline, Funder 
said. In addition, employers 
who are delinquent in paying 
their contributions may jeopar 
dize- their chances of earning a 
lower contribution rate for the 
next year.

Funder also reminded employ 
ers that under the California 
law employer and wage earner 
contributions are limited to 
wages of $3000 paid to an em 
ployee hy each employer, where 
as the Federal Insurance Contri 
butions Act requires contribu 
tions on $3600 of wages.

  This scries of full-page, full-color ads   
featuring a variety of American-Standard 
heating equipment and plumbing fixtures
 really covers a lot of territory. It curries the 
American-Standard advertising message to 
millions of people nil over the. country   
many of whom will he modernization pros 
pects now and in the future. And by so doing, 
it contributes to the future security of 
Torrance. For as more and more people are 
influenced by these ads to purchase American- 
Standard products, that increased sales vol 
ume is felt in the ..American-Standard plant 
at Torrance in added production, steadier 
jobs for all employees, a little extra pros 
per it)' for the entire community.

Former TAP Member Now 
In Marines Visits Unit

Marine Pfc Wanda Holloman, 
who is visiting h'ore on leave 
from duties at Charleston. South 
Carolina, inspected the Ton-anfc 
Auxiliary Police, unit- last week, 
then accompanied them to the 
Roller Derby in Los Angeles 
Tuesday night. She is a former 
sergeant in the TAP'S. She will 
fly hack to South Carolina Sat 
urday morning, *

Lt. William L Bohrs 
Attending Staff School

1st. Lt. William L. Bohrs, son 
of Mr. Herbert L. Bohrs of Mon- 
terey Park, is attending the Aca 
demic Instructor Course of the 

Command and Staff School 
in Alabama it was announced by 
Colonel Leslie C,. Mulzer. Max-

pll commandant.
After entering the service in 

1942, the lieutenant served In 
the European theater from 19-l-t 
to 1946. ; <

He is married to the former' 
Paulino Greer of Torrance.

n preparing their returns may 
contact Funder at 110 W. Oce.in 
loulevard, Long Beach, or by 

Employers needing assistance telephoning 702-817.

Ord. H., 1441 MARCELINA AVE. 
>n., 1734   Mik, Pol.l.y, YES MANog. 
loom modi In ..uj.nl. .1 oil ,u»oundi n| lowni

lr*» — N«w 1931 Horn* Book. Ideas for bath- 
rooms, kitchens and basements. Illustrated in full cojor. 
[Irings you money-saving (acls you need on bolh healing 
and plumbing. I't'ctures a wide choice of kicchen sinks, 
Imihrwm fixtures, and healing equipmcnl of all types 
,i\ ailahle through healing and plumbing retailers who 

^sell, service and install. Explains easy time payment 
Vlan (or remodeling. Just u« die coupon.
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Your CAR won't let

Let us check your motor   repair 
hard driving w e a r and damage! 
Whatever it needs, you can be sure 
we'll have it hummin' like new . . . 
using only authorized factory replace 
ment parts when necessary!

Factory trained 'expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald
_____p

25 Pacific Coast lliway 
MKIMIOSA BKACH

FRonlicr 4 - 3 4 .'{ 6

Automobile Cluh of So. Calif, Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE
* I


